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EXPLANATORY NOTES

1. The products subject to the variouso restrictions are shown in the list, and
arranged by their respective BTN numbers.

2. The United States have indicated an interest in all items listed.

3. Type of restrictions: the following symbols are used in the list.

LBO conditionally liberalized; purchaser may import on a liberalized
basis after purchasing certain specified quantities fror, countries
with which Yugoslavia has bilateral trading agreements.

GDK imported within framework of global foreign exchange quota - that is
purchased with foreign exchange allocations free Federal funds or
purchasers own resources (e.g. retention quotas).

RK imports under commodity quota.

D Import licence required.

1/ effective 20 June 1969, the Yugoslav Government requires special
permits for the importation of these goods - these permits will
complement, not replace, the existing system for obtaining foreign
exchange. Thus after getting the permit, the importer must then meet
the requirements of the foreign exchange category governing the item.
Issuance of the permit does net constitute permission to buy foreign
exchange.

4. Reference: BOP/109
COM.AG/W/72/Add .31
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BTN

ex 01. 02

ex 01.03

ex 01. 04

ex 01.05

ex 02. 01

ex 02-02
02.05

02. 06

04.01
04.02

04,03
ex 04.04
ex *4.05

ex 07.01

07.02

07.03

ex 07.04
ex 07.05

0g.01

08. 02

o80 03

Commodity description

Cattle for slaughter

Live pigs for slaughter

Sheep for slaughtcr
Live poultry (except for
breeding and poultry young)

Beef and pork
Lamb and -mutton.

Poultry meat (except offals)

Unrendered fat of pig or
poultry

Beef', pork, and poultry
meat and offals, dried,
salted, smoked
Milk and cream, fresh

Milk and cream, preserved

Butter

Cheese
Poultry eggs (not including
bird eggs)

Vegetables, fresh or chilled
except:
- Potatoes

Vegetables, preserved by
freezing

Vegetables, provisionally
preserved
Dried mushrooms
Dried peas and beans

Bananas, dates, pineapples
and other -tropical fruit

Citrus fruit

Figs, fresh or dried

~ ~~~~~~*Tp f
Type of
restriction

RK
RK

GDK

GDK

RK
GDK

RK, GDK

GDK

GDK
GDK

GDK

GDK

GDK

GDK
GDK

GDK

GDK

é

Meat of
and goat
meat off
under 02

Comments

donkey, horse
aas well as all

fals falling
2 01 liberalized

Seed potatoes liberalized

applies only to dried
figs !
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BTN Commodity description Typeto Comments
restriction_1- -. ._

ex 09.04

ex 10.01

10.02

ex 10.03

ex 10.05

ex 10.067

ex. 10.07

ex 11.01

ex 11.02

Grapes, fresh or aried

Nuts, fresh or dried

Appls and pears, fresh

Stone fruit, fresh

Berries, fresh

Other fruit, fresh

Fruit preserved by
freezing, without sugar

Fruit provisionally
preserved except:
- Orange pulp

Prunes

Orange and lemon rind

Coffee; whether or not
roasted

Pepper and paprika (not
including pirmento)
Wheat

Barley

Corn

Rice

Buckwheat

Wheat, rye and maize flour

Groats, meal, semolina etc.
(excluding semolina of
grains other than wheat and
maize and coarse grinding
other than of wheat and
meslin)

GDK

GDK¹/

GDK
GDK

GDK

GDK

GDK

GDK
LBO¹/

GDK

RK/

GDK¹/

RK

RK

RK

GDK

RK,,GDK

GDK

¹/Applies only to edible
walnuts, pignuts, and
pistashio ruts

Wheat for sowing, meslin,
and spelt liberalized

Barley for sowing or for
breweries liberalized

Corn for sowing liberalized;

Rice for sowing liberalized'

08.04
08.05

ex 08.06
08.07
08.03
08.09
03.10

08.11

ex

ex

08.12
08.13
09.01
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BTN

ex 11 04 Certain

Commodity description Commentsrestriction

tain flours of fruit GDK¹/ ¹/Aplies to coconut flour
only

Starches; inulin

Gluten and gluten flour
Oilseeds

Oilseed flour or meal,
non-defatted

Sugar beet or cane

Hops

Gcreal straw or husks

Clover, and similar forage
products
Lard (except pcultry fat)

Tallow

Fixed vegetableoils except
mustard seed oil, linseed

oil, castor oil, tung oil,
sesame oil

Margarine and other edible
fats

Sausages

Other prepared meat or
meat offal (except tinned
horsemeat)

Moat extracts

Beet and cane sugar

Caramel sugar

Molasses, inedible
edible

GDK

GDK
GDK¹/

GDK

GDK

GDK

RK

RK

Seed of flax, cotton, castor
pumpkin, linseed, sesame,
nigella, poppy, and mustard
liberalized
Applies to soybeans

Meal of cottonseed, castor
seed, linseed, poppy, and
sesame liberalized

¹/Applies to soybean oil

GDK

GDK

D

GDK

RK

GDK

Meat juices liberalized

11.08
11.09

ex 12. 01

ex} 12.02

12.04

12.06

ex 12.09 1

12.10

ex 15.01
ex 15.02
ex 15.07

ex 15.13

16.01

ex 16.02

ex 16.03
17.01

ex 17.02
17.03



CCAçç<G/ ;/79/hk i.*1
?ap:c; 6

Cclca~.tv; d2scriptiior. ieT°ypeof

sus~~ c~i2.t.~cv~eN~y rr--tricti on
17'._, S;Dcr c.r- o>çr x.-T

I s~~~.- GDiK,C.ca!-; n ;r--.;rS GDK-

19 .'3- .,sD' :`'-Xf, cereal'S,

t ,-*r, - r : t >;t ,>3r!o-r, a-b c an
, 9 ^> 1 . , -r^ cr s&

193 . £lc.f r *,r _t'rch' pastries GDK

19.0.3

20.01an zta s ;r spared in
|-nit r and acetic acid GDK

x 29. TG-.ratces, acives, mushrociris
ara uer.>;-'-.t, cthcrt.ï sc
Dvr,.?cDarcd c-r n{Dreserved GDK

2.33 Frit reserved cr freezing
i1;k. aM;cQ suf-¶'r GDK

20.0.L Fr .-it presc Jrved 'gy sugar GDIK

20C. 5 Ja.s, jellies, fruit
Dpastries arnd puréc, etc. GDX

xs. 0(3 Fru t otheDrw.se prepared
cr nrcrserv-of c1oc'ept roasted

cx 20.07 peanuts
ex 2S0. 07 Orange ar. lemor. juices

ex 21.02 ofractscOCLfrE; GDK

;x 21. 03 ?rep2rvd raustard GDK

21.05 Souris ar. 'roths D

ex 21.07 Flours cf groundnuts; v
artificial cocoa GDK

e;x 22.01 Mdn<;ral waters (DK

22.02 Lemonade, and other non-
alcoholic beverages GDK

1 22.03 Beer GDK

Coniments

Almonds liberalized
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BTN Commodity description restriction Comments

22.04, Grape must; wines of fresh
22.05 grapes vermouth, etc. D

22.065
22.07 Other fermented beverages GDK

22.08 Ethyl alcohol

22.09 Spirits GDK

22.10 Vinegar GDK

23,02 Bran, sharps, and other
residues GDK

ex 23.03 Sugar beet cuttings ard
waste of brewing barley- and
of distillation GDK |

23.04 Oilcake and meal ri/ Applies to soybean cake

ex 23.06 Vegetable products of a kind
used for animal food (except)
chestnuts) GDK

23.07 Sweetened forage and other
feed preparations GDK

ex 24.01 Unmanufactured tobacco
except RK
- Waste of tobacco stems LBO

ex 24.02 Manufactured tobacco
(except tobacco extracts, |
essences, etc) GDK


